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NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

State of South Carolina
County of Union.

Court of Probate.
Notice is hereby given that on the

25th day of May, 1916, at 11 o'clock
a. m. in the Court of Probate for said
County, the undersigned will make his
final settlement as administrator of
the Estate of J. H. Parks, and that
thereupon he will apply to the Judge
of said Court, for his final discharge
as such administrator.

R. M. Parks.
This 25th day of April, 1916.
Published in The Union Times for

30 days. 17-4

A Service Which
Brings

a special letter of commendationalong with the check in
payment must be exceptional.

Bailey's Service in Funeral
Direction is so favored by a

large proportion of our patrons.
We never cease trying to

make our service better and
so keep it always best.

BAILEY UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Phone 106.
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DOUBLY PROVEN

Union Readers Can No Ixmger Doubt
the Evidence.

This Union citizen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief.of undoubted
benefit.
The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete. the

evidence conclusive. ,

It forms convincing proof of merit.
W. Lester Davis, salesman, 247

W. Main St., Union, gave the followingaccount of his experience on
March 8, 1911. He said: "My kidneyswere weak and I suffered from
backache. Finally, I got Doan's KidneyPills from the Palmetto Drug
Co. and they fixed me up in good
shape."
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,

Mr. Davis said: "I have had slight
signs of kidney trouble, due to a cold,
but Doans Kidney Pills have always
given me prompt relief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that

Mr.Davis has twice publicly recommended.Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
"He prayeth best who loveth best
All things both great and small;
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

.Coleridge.
Adark secret.the correct age of

an old colored person.
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CANDIDATE CARDS 11
T

All Candidates Cards are $5.00 cash
in advance.

FOR SHERIFF.
d:I hereby announce myself a candi- s|date for election to the office of Sher- tiff for Union County and pledge my- nself to abide by the decision of the j-jDemocratic primary.

Norris Leonard.
I hereby announce myself as a ,,

candidate for the office of Sheriff of ^Union County, subject to the rules fgoverning the Democratic primary. nJ. W. Sanders. j
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

Sherifffor Union County, and pledge 1"
myself to abide by the decision of the
Democratic primary election.

J. Hay Fant. ^
. j{

FOR CLERK OF COURT. P
I hereby announce myself as a can- ^didate for the office of Clerk of Court

for Union County, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic primary. If ''

elected I promise to be found on thejob and to render the most faithful a
service that is possible for me to do.

R. C. Williams. S
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of d

Clerk of Court for Union County, andpledge myself to abide the result ofthe Democratic primary. b
I. Frank Peake. "

I hereby announce myself a candi- idate for the office of Clerk of Courtand pledge myself to abide the decisionof the primary election.
Jas. G. Long, Jr. r*

P'I hereby announce myself a candi- cidate for Clerk of Court for UnionHnnntv W.1-J. '* *

, c..u picuge myseu to abide _by the decision of the Democratic primary.I have tried to serve faithfullyin the office of Coroner for the four ^years I have been honored with that ^trust, and if elected Clerk of Court, Iwill give that office my very best ser- t jyice. Leslie B. Godshall.

FOR CORONER. M
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of coronerfor Union county and pledge myselfto abide by the decision of theDemocratic primary election.

E. D. Humphries. "

I hereby announce myself a candl- dsdate for election to the office of Cor- st
oner for Union County, and pledge inmyself to abide by the results of the crDemocratic primary election. p<

W. D. Harris. bl
I hereby announce myself as a can- °|didate for Coroner of Union coirtf^andpledge myself to abide by lJiio ..decision of the Democratic primary.

Wm. C. Lake. ^I hereby announce myself as a can- n<didate for Coroner for Union County, wsubject to the decision of the Demo- Icratic primary election. s\
S. Ezell Gregory. bi

I hereby announce myself a candi- j'sdate for election to the office of Coronerfor Union County and pledgemyself to abide by the results of theDemocratic primary election. WO. K. Kirby.
(Better known as Otto Kirby. Everybodyvote for the "O. K." man)

W
rv

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONER.
wI hereby announce myself as a can- rdidate for Township Commissioner for

Fish Dam Township, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary T
rules. W. B. May.

I hereby announce myself as a can- p<didate for township commissioner of
Bogansville township, subject to the J?decision of the Democratic primary. a,Victor E. Lawson. th

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Reelection to the office of
Township Commissioner for Union
Township and pledge myself to abide
by the decision of the Democratic primaryW. R. Jolly.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Township Commissioner
from Jonesville Township, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.W.' H. Page.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor reelection to the office of H
Township Commissioner of Bogans- Jville Township subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

J. J. Davis.
I hereby announce myself a candi I

date for reelection to the office of
Magistrate for Goshen Hill Township,Union County. Arthur Lee.

I hereby announce myself a candi- _

date for reelection to the office of
Township -Commissioner for Cross
Keys Township, Union County, and 0
pledge myself to abide the result of .

the Democratic primary. 11
B. B. Betsill.

o
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor reelection to the office of

Township Commissioner for JonesvilleTownship, subject to the decision £of the Democratic primary.
J. G. Bishop.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the office of
Township Commissioner for Santuc
Township, Union County, and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

R. S. Harris.

I hereby announce myself a candiatefor election to the office of
iwnship commissioner for Pinckney
ownship, Union County, and pledge
lyself to abide the result of the
emocratic primary election.

W. H. Barnes.
I hereby announce myself a eandifitefor election to the office of TownlipCommissioner for Fish Dam
ownship, Union County, and pledge
lyself to abide the result of the
'emocratic primary.

J. D. Fleminp.
I hereby announce myself a candiatefor election to the office of TownhipCommissioner for Jonesville
ownship, Union County, and pledge
lyself to abide the result of the
'ciiiuci miic primary.

C. C. Fowler.

OR SUPERINTENDENT OFEDUCATION.
I am a candidate for the office of
uperintendent of Education of Un>nCounty, subject to Democratic
rimary. Thomas H. Gore.

IAGISTRATE UNION TOWNSHIP.
I hereby announce myself as a canidatefor the office of Magistrate for

'nion Township and pledge myself to
bide by the rules governing the deisionof the Democratic primary for
outh Carolina. A. C. Mann.
I hereby announce myself a candiatefor election to the office of Mag;tratefor Union Township, Union
bunty, and pledge myself to abide
y the decision of the Democratic prilary.J. G. Long, Sr.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candiatefor electio* to the House of Rep:sentativesfrom Union County, and
ledge myself to abide by the desionof the Democratic primary.

Jno. K. Hamblin.

FOR CONGRESS.
I hereby announce myself as canidatefor reelection to Congress
om the Fourth Congressional Disictof South Carolina, subject to
le rules of the Democratic primary.

Sam J. Nicholls.
WULD PROTECT THE BIRDS.

Union, S. C., May 13, 1910.
I ask for information from our city
ithers why it is that the law
gainst shooting air rifles within tht
irporate limits of our city is not
lforced? The small boy with this
angerous little weapon is fast demannr*/vn* U5%«rl« T.-11

v»m uuua. i nave seen wiin*
the past few years a noticeable deeasein all kinds of birds and essciallythe mocking bird, cat bird,
ue jay, brown thrush, blue bird and
,hersy Sometime ago I read an artie^^onewho was in a position to
ftoto 5}nd he spoke of how fast ali
ie birds in this country were disapsarfngexcept the English sparrow,
ery few of us realize that if it were
it for the birds no vegetation could
ithstand the ravages of the insects,
don't think there is any music
veeter than the singing of our song
rds in the early morning. If there
no law against using these dansrouslittle pests (air vifles) let's

ive one and enforce it to the letter.
The Birds' Friend.

rOODRUFF RECORD
CHANGES HANDS

Announcement is made that the
roodruff Record, published at Woodiff,has been sold to Robert Quillen,' Fountain Inn. Mr. Quillen, who
ill be in personal charge of the
ecord plant, will assume charge
me 1.

he Strong Withstand the Heat ot
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and youngersople who areweak, will be strengthenedid enabled to go through the depressMheat of summer hv tnlritiu
rove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifiesid enriches the blood and builds upte whole system. SOc.

rhc Persons

-OPREFINEMENT
Vill find Our Toilet
k>aps delicately scentdin his or her favorteperfume, and of real
uperb excellence and
vorth every cent of
he price asked,

PalmettoSDrug
Company

; "The Money Savers"
UNION, S. C.

Ford
Sold on Easy 1

Your commercial ra
do with it. Small p
easy monthly paym
the use of the car at

Also Second Han

Just now we have
Cars to go at rem;
Big value for little n

Accessories and sup]

Try United States Tires
Try Havoline Oil.We
Use Klaxton Horns.W

Union i
J. L. BOLTOP

Peoples Und
Funeral Directors

Calls Answered Proi
H. W. EDGAI

Phone 240
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IF YOU
NEED A ,

STOVE ?
'

We have the !
Agency for the '

latest Range. j
rust proof ;

(

The Price is so i

low that you
can't afford to pmiss the chance
of getting one of
these
tupv nnnv iii/c "

I III. I UUUIX L.IIVL.

GAS, AND USE
WOOD OR COAL
When you are down I
on the river, drop in.

Union
Plumbing

and
Electric

Co.
Phone 205-J

I I

MUSTANG
For Sprains, Lameness,

Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism
Penetrates and Heals.
Stops Pain At Once

For Man and Beast
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealers. I

LINIMENT

Cars
Payment Plan

ting has nothing to
payment down, and
Lents will get you
once.

id Cars For Sale

two Ford Touring
arkably low prices,
loney.
^1: I i ^
jues aiways on nana

.they arc good values
recommend it
re sell them

Garage
J, Proprietor

ertaking Co.
and Embalmers

mptly Day or Night
Manager.
Old Postolficc Building
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It is our aim and desire to
?ive all of our patrons the best
service possible at all times and
ive consider it a favor, and not
i kick, when they call our attentionto any fault they may
find with the service. If you
see a street light out: _if
water is not Defc*fectlv rlpnr r>r

if youjj lights a/re too bright or
lot bright enough, call our at;entionto the fact, and we shall
?ee that the trouble is remedied
[f any of your lights are out of
irder, let us know, and we shall
lave them put in order without
my cost for you.

Municipal Electric Light
And Water Works

R. A. EASTERLING. Supt.
Phone 144 17 W. Main St.

M. C. RAMSEY
Painter, Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Phone 20.s-J I'nion, S. C.

Dr. Virgil R. Hawkins
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER MUTUAL I QpDRY GOODS COMPANY RJIHUH, O. V>.

DR. R. R. POPE
DENTIST

Oflice Ovcr'Exprcss Ollice

PHONE

T.H. MUNRO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
OVER MILHOUS DRUG CO.

UNION, S. C.

IfAVI?V TA r«vri
niv/ii r- i i I/TjA I'

t ON
FARM LANDS

£300.00 to $10,000.Ten years time.
S00

JNO. K. HAMBLIN
Lawyer

Office 2nd door East of Postoffice.
tf.

What a girl likes about a love letteris the fact that she can keep readngit over and over.


